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ILO. September Sawrvisors

vir 0-1 jcCw&s --idj&r New York Fight Gets Hotter as
Date of Convention

Approaches.

Announces That He Will Scratch
His Ticket in State

Elections.

I IVsta &:! Lymaa have buried tbe
hatchet aad are now working tosretker

i on and off tie l for Republican
suf-ees- in the comic caicpaign. This

I fcealicg of The breach between the Ke- -

publican leaders brings the party to- -

geiher in hannony for the first tune in
i niaur years. linis praeticaiK" ensuring
j . Tv victory this fall.
! Can-p- M answer Cail Smith was
tie one wLo eoaxei the d"ve of peace
to settle in the Republican midst, bring- -

lesha and Lyman together in a
I ecnferenee yesterday. At this confer-- I

enee the two talked over their own
j individual differences aiid agreed to call

il ail off until after the election,
j The Democrats will convene in cour.tv

OLD GUARD IS SANGUINEm X mr 'iyvCAN NOT SUPPORT DAHLMAN

While Roosevelt Partisans Claim

They Will Control by a
Small Majority.

Party Nominee for Governor Is

Not Local Optionist and Will

Not Be Voted For
b t

j conveatiou tomorrow and have adver-- j

tised s mass meetir.g for Thursday
1 evening, at which Link MeCandless will
open he Hawaii campaign for his side.NATIONAL GUARD OFFICEES AT CAMP BTJLLAKD.

LIXCOLX. Nebraska, September 21.

William Jennings Bryan yesterday
bolted the DeTiHH'ratic party of his

State, announcing in an authorized
that he would not snpport Dahl

man. the Democratic nominee for gov

ernor of Nebraska. Mr. Bryan base"!

CUPID DELAYS

CITHAMR5

Supervisors Courtship Causes

Two Meetings in One

Evening.

his objection to Pacinian on the tact
that the latter is not in favor of local

option or prohibition.
Pahhnan was nominated at the State

eonvention that refuse! to accept the
local option plank presented by Bryan.

PROMINENT ITALIANS

LYNCHED IN SOUTH

Si s
V, -

VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN,
Defeated in own district but confident

of hohPivT istate control.
A- - .i- r- .- - . . v is.. h 3Florida Mob Hangs Four Men and

the New Orleans Lynching

Trouble Is Recalied- -

In ?;: e of the fact that the lir.irv,
D?Tnccrarie member of the supervisors i

is to be mi tried there was a;
meeting of the board of supervisors last
even:n. !

i

It wal this way. The meeting was ;

supposed to begin at half-pas- t seven
o'clock, bat at that hour the only mem-- ;

bers of the board present were Daniel j

Logan, Ahia ani Jim Qninn. j

Others present, besides the members
of tbe board of supervisors mennond.l

3

CAMP AT CAMP BULLARD.
under Lieutenant Pardee, show National Guardsmen how to do thing

MOD Eli
Twentieth Infantry, U. S. A.Here Company E.were Mayor Fern ani its private sec-

retary. Bertram G, EivecbuTgn. City

Phvslciaa" "Mackalf. Stenographer Aiea.

Eectrielan Fjazee, ilsnager anipoe-- i GRACE S STORY SEATTLE Wilis

POSTED PRIZE

NEW YORK. September 21. One
startling result of the primary elections
yesterday was the defeat of Vice-Preside-

Sherman in his own district., in
spire of which Timothy Woodruff pre- -

diets that he ' will be elected as tem-

porary chairman of the State conven-- .

tion to assemble at Saratoga on Tues-
day next.

Sherman wi-- attend the convention
a: the head of the delegation from the
First Oneida district, while Colonel
Roosevelt, who will contest the election
and the control of the convention with
him, will come at the head of the Nas-
sau delegation.

Yesterday was an exciting day in the
Empire State struggle between the
Rooseveltians and the Old 'Guard

"
par-tizan-

s.

Chairman Griscom, oi the state cen-
tral committee, who is a Roosevelt man,
claims 570 of the 1015 delegates to the
convention are for Roosevelt for tem-
porary chairman, against Vice President
Sherman. This claim of a small margin
for victory is just about matched by
the other side, which claims 560 votes
for Vice President Sherman.

TAMPA, Florida, September 21.

Gastenge. Ficsrotta. Angelo and Alba-no- .

foar prominent Italians f this city,
who have been conspicuous daring tbe

-- atrike of tbe cigarniaker?, wete yes-

terday taken from the charge of deputy
sheriifs and lynched. It was charged

against tnem that they had been acces-

sories to the recent shooting, in which

a number cf the strikers were wounded.

The Ivnehing of tnese men has re-

called the trouble that followed the
lynching cf a number of Italians in
New Orleans some years ago. for which

Italr demanded reparation and over
whieh incident the relations between
the two countries were strained almost
to the point of war.

MAS S OF LIES

CLEANING UP

- SUGAR GHOP

About Seventy Thousand Tons
Shipped on Matson

Vessels.

of the Inter Island Chandlery. Fire
Chief Thurston, Jailor Asch. Clerk Baf-fandea- u

t.nd City Ciek Kalauokalani.
"When it was seen that there were but

three members of the board of super-

visors present, there was naturally
much concern.

Ahia. who is a captain in the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, which institu-

tion is at present engaged in the oSi-ce- s

of an instruction camp at Fort

Breckon's Counts Murderer's Special Committee Selects Their

Pulse With Watch of the

Murdered Man.

Design From the Entry
of Sound Artist.

LORIMER NO MORE IShafter, had secured permission for

leave of absence from Colonel Bullard
A HAMILTON MAN mas of ir.rrobai!e"The strangest

lies, weak
stories."

invention and tangled
what United States Dis- -

Seattle wins the rrize offered by the
Hawaii Promotion Committee for a de-s;g- u

for a floral parade poster for the
1911 celebration.

D. Howard Hitchcock, lid. Towse and
J. T. Warren, the committee mail .

trier Attorney Breckous brands the
story told to him yesterday morning in
Oahu jail by Anderson Grace, the mur

TnWIlEY DEFEATED

BY PROGRESSIVE
derer of Mahu. who. having escaped - careful survev of the desias nffprp,

to attend a meeting of the board o.

supervisors tonight, and very emphati-

cally proclaimed the fact that if the

meeting was not held tha: night he

would not be able to obtain leave of

absenee far any other night in the near

future.
Mayor Fern suggested that it would

be a good ideh to wait and see if any-

body else turned up. Nobody else, how-

ever, turned up.
Ahia wanted to know if there was

very much business to transact. Mayor

CHICAGO, September 21, The hoard
of governors of the Hamilton Clnb has
accepted the resignation of Senator
Lorixner, tendered because of the re-

quest of the board that he return an

invitation sent him to attend a dinner
given in honor of Colonel Roosevelt,

who had refused to sit at the same

table as Lonsner. As a result of the
incident, a new club is to be started,
founded by members of the Hamilton
Club who have likewise resigned owing
to the Roose'velt incident.

HACKDRIVER ROBBED

BY HIS PASSENGERS

III MINNESOTA

and been at liberty for over five ' and decided that Maring & Blake "s was
months, was captured Monday night. ithe most acceptable. This is a design

Melodrama, high trageiy and histri- - J showing a girl ia a diaohanous green
onics figured in, the interview between robe, a modified holoKu effect, standing
Breckons and Grace. Grace, describing a palm tree, and holding a long
his sufferings and privations, told lei of avs which festoons to her

Rnees. It is a daintv poster effect, butBreckons taat a man eiifienntr from ;. n .,. t
j "l aiivciuci Hawaiian iu eneet. as
fever caused bv the Ions consunintiou onlv t!.t fain faoinn tFern thought there was not very mucn

Seventy odd thousand tons of Castle
& Cooke sugars have been shipped out
of the Islands to the Coast refineries on
the Matson Navigation Company's
steamersf and with a shipment of about
a thousand tons to be male on the
next trip 0f the Luriine to San Fran-
cisco and a couple of hundred tons from
Kohala. the season's output, for the
Matson line will have been cleaned up.

The Wilhelmina trok away the last
big shipment for the season, and for
the next three months the vessels will
have very little sugar to carry. The
Luriine on her next trip up will carry
another consignment of 20i'd tons of
molasses, shipped in bulk, the product
of the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company of Maui. The Luriine made
an experimental shipment last voyage
of the same amount. The molasses was
pumped into her vacant tanks. Before
that several hundred empty gasoline
drums were utilized as containers for
molasses, and this was also a success.
Heretofore, much of the molasses

of the plantations has gone to
waste, or was used to some extent as
fuel.

The Luriine will nlso have about 12.-case- s

of canned pinenprde. ''The

to do, and tne Cierx agree-- i iu "'' of gu3VSs and sngar cane could hardly gives a subtropical effect.
Five, ten, fifteen, twenty, and even j fce expected to answer all questions in- -

j The committee, however, had little
twentv-fiv- e minutes passed, with Quina j teiiigibly. s encouragement from the other designs.

, ..v.si Brevkons reached out and grasped as some were too garish in coloring,
getting anxious, lx'gan feC.iu j bauJ of the negro. "Fever."- - he others tore too much lettering and in
and Ahia setting fidgety. i said contemptuous! v- - "vou have no others the contrasts in colors were too

A very pleasant esperience last nigh: bv some . ujor e lever ttan l nave. , 10 eaten tne put-ii- eve. toraeiaahv it "was" suggested
re sal" that the meeting

I
braa haekdriver namedfell stand ad- -oi

after?.TTa But this was rot untuLnm ssng. who came tb rough it minus
'But my j.ulse is fast." complained were too much like advettisements and

Anderson Grace. j some did not meet the poster idea at all.
"Well. I'm going to see whether it There was some hope that a well ar-i- s

or not. ' said Breekons, "and I'm ransed design showing a surfboardWuiervisor Jim gatnn had suggestedLis money and one shoe. The

irt of it was enjoyel by an
his watch,
pleasant that he might be aide to rind or

i going to d.- something dramatic. Here,rum.Mc 'lellau.' in order ta get a q

v 3 .1 t )nt he wouldallege. 1 r and a Portuguese byy know' leaning forward and grasping the ne- -

, ..... V. t i l nii H ei- - " "In": Laniied him so roughly,

rider sweeping m on the crest of a
wave would ie offered, but those of-- ,

ftrei were too listless, lacking enemy
and action. The wash drawing which
appeared in the latest Illustrated Lon-
don News, drawn from photos submit-
ted ly Alexander Hume Ford, it is

.:"
- i- -

McCIellan count vour pulse and I m eosug to u
If they h

better
pjiiiiaDiv Liu-- l.u j

Wednesdav. Ihivid Mahu's watch to do it by, too."i a 11. inii oiiu.-nui- . m

--. fa he married today.bat as it wa it was a half- -e. And Bret-Kon- s pnued irom his pocket
and that he would Trcna r.iy r.e m

! ilver watch once worn bvthf ch
.....-.- , ? o take his seat in !

V' V'

fgeneral - screed among promotionists. ! canned pineapple shipments on all
the Ward of j woum nave made an excellent tester, i steamers wu be quite large for a few

hri-j- r .. ; :

ia t;..-be-

u:'..
Kk-- i at i

U:n Sin
Last ' ".t

he finally gasp out
.' station that he had been

-- peciul 0;rit-r- Apana and
ce wt-n- out on the ease.

drives hack number Gi.
a man. who he thinks is--

season t'e:ng on
r--- ' "ieriiue. Ar.d. h.,hbn- - r.raje's wristvctm ou;-i'i- c. between his fingers lie carefully connt- -

Nf vertnt'it-s- f

b:g automobu
tu his mind t

Secretary Wood is pleased, however, i months. th canning
that Seattle gets the poster award, for j now in full blast,
it may le an encouragement to 1'nget , After the Luriinevn o..r us wou.-- i " : ....

nnse-beat- s of the negro. returns to thewent our 'mifrr Mcnvilan. H onr-ier- to work up tneir proposed ex- - i ".at she will be laid u; one trwhich (juickent'd under thes,'d in citizen '

&e l."v took hi
aw-l.e- r t wno was ,ir
ek.th:-- . ..i.l a I'ortazne or ted that while

thelio';ed aid eanse bac:i and rej orations are madeex'ensive
"nyvetthe bridesrroonx had not contemplating a largeplan- -! Grace told a story which differed con-- i

siderabiv from that published in Theadi lurnea accorj- -

Then the me

cnrion to honouilu next Fel ruarv.
There is considerable talk iu the North-- !

west over ti e propose-- ' w hich i

Mrs. Frances Kina Hea-ilee- . the pro-- j

motion eommittee " tej.resoritative at)

n to the stateroom capacitv, and
lack .n Hotel street and told him to
drive They went to Palama
where t : tvTt.ed'up Peterson lane un-

til ti,e;- - were ;;rar the Asylum road.
f the ("ia:rh, 1 Xil vpr!-is,- vpst.rdrj v morrsiniT oncprn-line?

iie board was. ;n2r jlis wanderings! and which willus
the present small deck spac will be
evtended so that'the promenades aboard
the vessel will be as lasge as those
aboard the Wilhelmina.

His ..a.-- ..-- ra then reached over and I r.r, th war our of th roni
Beiz-r?- '' Lliii bv the neck strangled bim wa't in. in all the prid

vn.snouidj j.robaidy be found to differ a good deal
of virtuous j fTf)rn tie dories he tells in the future,
t Mc1 lelian. "(.race is beginning just the same

. . . , .i i 3: l ' i. 3 '

Seattle tor the North west, i working
tip. The steamer Priio-- Knj'ert is re-
garded as nn excellent vessel to charter
for the Hawaiian trip..

Bnti' .,!inf, Thev j cnrfiriw and indignation. I
- ...... . i

tore hi watch from his chasn. iansac.- - ,;..;

el h: j.o-ket- s Gaithongh he don't re-- j j
;t. - j whv f.e ooi licii in- - "d nisi aiics.icu.
wanted to know what all the fu; sajd ureckons yesterday, "and it will HALSEY BEGINS

HIS TRIAL TODAY

REPRESENTATIVE JAMES A.
TAWNEY,

Who has served during nine sessions of
congress defeated for renominat ion.

was about, lie was nmy nair an .uri probaoly be about a weeiv before we
late and he could not understand what! can sft out the lies and get at the truth

LIBRARY ARCHITECT IS

LOOKING OVER SITEGrace insists now that Iof the njatter.
he was alone al! t he time and received j

no aid from anybody. But I know that

tnember how much money he had) and
tbpn t .1, his sLoe off to hunt for more
cash.

The of the man ta!!ie
itl thrsr of one who rommitted an ex-

actly simihtr act at Kalihi a month ago.
After h.u ing been driven to the tnauka
cad of avenue, he robbed the
driver of thirtv dollars.

Henry D. Whitfield, the architect ofthat is a lie. He certain! v did receive
to'fhe proposed Carnegie library, arrivedoutside assistance, and I'm going

j on the Sierra and is now looking over

i- - was that his friends were worrying
about. Where he had been did not en-

ter into the discussion.
But it happened that Ahia had gone

our inst as 'MeOellan had come in. so

the board wa still just one man short
of a quorum. .Tim Quinn then
volunteered to go and look for the miss-in- i

member of the quorum. While J:m
Qainn was out looking for Ahia. who

should come in but Ahia. And then
thev had to wait for Jim Quinn.

rinallv .Tim Ouinn came back and

ST. PAFL, Minnesota. September 21.
The returns from the State p rimrr.es

si) far indicate that Sidney Anderson,
Progressive candidate for nomination to
the !:r.tf -- :' rr reser.tatives from the
first di.-tric-t. has defeated James A.
Tawney, tii" siandpat candidate for re-
flection. The four insurgent congress-
men from this state have bcea

the ground with a view to finding out
what ar the needs of Honolulu.

Mr. Whitfield is a brother of the
wife of Andrew Carnegie, the million-
aire who is donating the money to
build the library-- Architect Kerr of
Honolulu will be the supervising

VIVIAN LEWIS WILL
RUN AGAINST WILSON

find out who helped hirn before I get
through. "

.Grace contends that he simply walked
away from the prison gang, crossed
Beretania avenue, stopped at a Chinese
s'ore ir. the outskirts of town to buy
some chewing tobacco, and disappeared
into the country. This story is not be-

lieved at all by Breckons, who is sure
that somebody helped the negro out of

S. X FRANCIS (). September 21.
Theodore V. Halsey, general agent of
the Pacifii st ites Telephone Company,
will face, his judges today on charges
of bribery, made against him over three
years ago in connection with the gen-

eral bribery scandals of the San Fran-
cisco supervisors. Halsey had ten in-

dictments returned against him early in
19o". being charged with having bribed
the supervisors to favor his company
against the Home Telephone Company.
He fled to Manila but was arrested
there by secret service officers. Detec-
tive Burns meeting him in Honolulu on
his wav back and bringing him here.

TRENTON. Nw Jerev, September then there was indeed a quorum to wit:
A n- -- t, ... , a a ! , . . r,.n!..llBn Atil r. A T.orran esterdav noon A. JLewis. Jr., chair- - GRAND SIRE ELECTED.

ATLANTA, Georgia, September 20.
John B. Cock rum has been elected

town. Ana tfrectcons nas made up nis TO3J1 of the brarv building commit- -
i ne nave nom.naieu j ,nni uinn. .uccinui". - " "--'

Vivian Lewis to run for governor in I The mayor and the rest took their
mina ro learn me iruin oeiore ne gets e. had .Mr. nirneld and governori nis r tv ,i i in i if v i iiiin rii t uaii anPposit;'fn to Presulent Woodrow TVil- - t

I Frear to luncheon at the Universitvmovement'? of the evening he Grand Sire of the Independent Orderthrough with Grace.
(Continued on Page Two.) or Udd lei lows.JCIub.taadidate. j (Continued on Tage Four.) i


